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ABSTRAC
CT

Teechno-Econo
omic Feasib
bility and Liffe Cycle Asssessment off Dairy
Effluen
nt to Biofueel via Hydrothermal Liq
quefaction

by
Hailey
H
M. Su
ummers, Maaster of Scieence
Utah State
S
Univerrsity, 2015

Major
M
Professsor: Dr. Jason C. Quinn
n
Department:
D
: Mechanicaal and Aerosspace Engin
neering
Uncerrtainty in th
he global energy markeet and negattive environ
nmental imp
pacts
associated with
w fossil fu
uels has led to
t renewed
d interest in alternativee fuels. The
sccalability off new technologies and production
n pathways are criticallly being
ev
valuated through economic feasib
bility studiess and enviro
onmental im
mpact
assessments. This work
k investigateed the conveersion of aggricultural w
waste,
delactosed whey
w
permeeate (delac), with yeast fermentatio
on for the ggeneration o
of
biofuel via hy
ydrothermaal liquefaction (HTL). T
The feasibility of the pro
ocess was
demonstrateed at laborattory scale with
w data levveraged to vvalidate systems models
used to perfo
orm industrrial-scale economic and
d environmeental impacct analyses.
Results
R
show
wed a minim
mum fuel sellling point oof $4.56 perr gasoline gaallon equivaalent
(G
GGE), a net energy ratio
o (NER), defined as eneergy requireed to processs biofuel

iv
divided by energy in the biofuel produced, of 0.81 and greenhouse gas (GHG)
emissions of 30.03 g CO2-eq MJ-1. High production costs can be attributed to
operational temperatures of HTL while the high lipid yields of the yeast counter
these heating demands, resulting in a favorable NER. The operating conditions of
both fermentation and HTL contributed to the majority of GHG emissions. Further
discussion focuses on optimization of the process, on the metrics of TEA and LCA,
and the evaluation of the process through a sensitivity analysis that highlights areas
for directed research to improve commercial feasibility.
(57 pages)
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UBLIC ABST
TRACT

Teechno-Econo
omic Feasib
bility and Liffe Cycle Asssessment off Dairy
Effluen
nt to Biofueel via Hydrothermal Liq
quefaction

Hailey
H
M. Su
ummers, Maaster of Scieence

Delacctosed whey
y permeate (delac) is a low valued by-productt in the dairry
in
ndustry with
h 90 million
n tons annually disposeed of worldw
wide. Upgraading delac to
bioproducts,, specifically
y biofuel, haas been dem
monstrated aat laboratorry scale thro
ough
yeast fermen
ntation. How
wever, the laarge-scale eenvironmen
ntal impact aand econom
mic
feeasibility off this processs is yet to be
b quantified
d. Further rresearch, foccused on
ev
valuating th
he sustainab
bility, scalab
bility and ecconomic feaasibility of th
he fermentaation
pathway, dirrects researcch and deveelopment too move the ttechnology ttowards
co
ommercialization. The enclosed reesearch incoorporates b
biological exxperimentattion
with
w engineeering system
ms modelingg to evaluatte the large--scale enviro
onmental
im
mpacts and economic feasibility
f
off generatingg bioproduccts from delaac. Systemss
engineering process mo
odels were developed
d
cconcurrentlyy with biolo
ogical
exxperimentaation to facillitate data feeedback froom modeling work and streamlinee
fu
urther experimentation
n. Integratin
ng process m
models, valiidated with experimenttal
reesults, enab
bled realisticc life cycle and
a techno-economic aassessmentss of various
laarge-scale conversion pathways.
p
Tradeoffs
T
beetween enviironmental impact and
economic feaasibility aree leveraged to
t direct ressearch towaards the mo
ost

vi
commercially feasible pathway for the conversion of delac to bioproducts. Results
show a minimum fuel selling point of $4.56 per gasoline gallon equivalent, a net
energy ratio, defined as energy required to process biofuel divided by energy in the
biofuel produced, of 0.81 and greenhouse gas emissions of 30.03 g CO2-eq MJ-1.
Discussion focuses on optimization of the process, in terms of techno-economic and
life cycle assessments, presented by a sensitivity analysis that highlights areas for
directed research to improve commercial feasibility.
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CHAPTER
R1
INTRODUCT
TION

native fuel generation
g
has
h progresssed into thiird and fourrth generatiion
Altern
biofuels, focu
using on improved productivity, decreasing resource req
quirements, and
im
mproving prroduct quallity while moving
m
awayy from food--based feedstocks.
Production of
o fuels from
m traditional waste streeams has gaained interest as they have
th
he added beenefit of add
dressing dom
mestic fuel demand wh
hile improviing the valu
ue
ch
hain of theirr respectivee process. In
n the processsing of milk
k, one of thee low-valued
products gen
nerated is delactosed whey
w
perme ate (delac). Compositio
onally, delacc has
reesidual lacto
ose, calcium
m, potassium
m, and magn
nesium which makes fo
or an appealling
growth mediia replacem
ment in yeastt fermentatiion [1]. Yeast has the p
potential to
produce valu
uable biopro
oducts such
h as grain alccohol, single-cell proteein, and lipid
ds [2,
3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8,
8 9, 10, 11]. Previous experimenta
e
al work has demonstraated the
feeasibility off yeast fermeented on wh
hey with miinimal work
k focused on
n the potenttial
of using delaac as the nuttrient sourcce for the prroduction off a biofuel feeedstock [3,, 4, 8,
11].
Increaased global energy con
nsumption h
has resulted
d in a varietyy of feedstocks,
ncluding agrricultural reesidues bein
ng investigaated as feedstocks for renewable fu
uels.
in
Laboratory-sscale researrch has focu
used on upgrrading delac to value-aadded produ
ucts,
in
ncluding sop
phorolipids and ethano
ol, through yyeast fermeentation [2, 3, 6, 8, 11, 1
12,
13]. The feassibility of geenerating lip
pids from a yeast platfo
orm, Cryptoccoccus curvatus,
monstrated [4, 14, 15, 16].
1 Howeveer, the use o
of dairy efflu
uent,
has been dem

2
specifically delac, has not been investigated as a carbon source for yeast
fermentation with the intent of biofuel production. Additionally, previous work has
required the energy intensive processing of drying yeast feedstocks for downstream
processing with minimal work focused on converting wet feedstocks.
Conversion of biomass through hydrothermal liquefaction (HTL) has recently
been a subject of research interest due to the ability to process wet feedstocks while
converting lipid and non-lipid (carbohydrates and proteins) biomass fractions into
biocrude which can be upgraded to renewable diesel [17, 18, 19, 20]. The majority
of HTL research has focused on microalgae feedstocks with recent investigation of
the conversion of other microbes such as yeast [16, 21]. Although biological
demonstration of HTL capabilities has been established, minimal work has been
performed to understand the economic and environmental feasibility of
implementing this technology into an industrial application. Further, no previous
work has investigated the environmental feasibility or environmental impacts of
generating biofuel from yeast fermented on delac and converted using
hydrothermal liquefaction (HTL).
Based on the current state of the field, the need exists to understand the
scalability, economic feasibility, and environmental impact of biofuel production
derived from yeast fermentation on delac and processed through HTL. A systems
engineering process model, based on the integration of sub-process models, was
developed concurrently with biological experimentation to facilitate experimental
data feedback and validation on a process level. The validated engineering process
model was leveraged to perform techno-economic (TEA) and life cycle assessments

3
(LCA) of an industrial scale biorefinery integrated with a dairy processing facility.
TEA and LCA results for the conversion pathway are presented encompassing yeast
inoculation through on-site fuel storage, along with a representation of sensitivity to
biological and mechanical inputs to illustrate the largest contributors to
environmental impact and overall costs. Discussion focuses on optimization of the
process, in terms of TEA and LCA, and highlights areas for directed research and
development to facilitate demonstration of a commercially feasible pathway for the
conversion of delac to biofuel.

4
CHAPT
TER 2
BACKGROUND IINFORMAT
TION

d and fourth
h generation
n
Alternaative fuel generation haas progresseed into third
biofuels, focu
using on improved biom
mass produ
uction and q
quality. Prod
duction of fu
uels
frrom traditio
onal waste streams
s
hass gained inteerest as theyy have the aadded beneffit of
addressing domestic
d
fueel demand while
w
improoving the vaalue chain off their
reespective prrocess. With
h 90 million
n pounds of delac dispo
osed of annu
ually, there is
siignificant po
otential for impacting the
t value ch
hain of dairyy processingg.
Composition
nally, delac has
h residuall lactose, callcium, potasssium, and magnesium
m
which
w
makess for an app
pealing grow
wth media reeplacementt in yeast ferrmentation [1].
Yeast
Y
has thee potential to
t produce biofuel
b
preccursors, lipiids, and previous
exxperimentaal work has demonstratted the feasibility of yeeast fermentted on wheyy [2,
3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8,
8 9, 10, 11]. However, minimal
m
woork focused on the poteential of usin
ng
delac as the nutrient
n
sou
urce [3, 4, 8, 11].
Laborattory scale reesearch hass focused on
n upgradingg delac to vaalue-added
products, inccluding soph
horolipids and
a ethanoll, through yeeast fermen
ntation [8, 12].
However,
H
no
o existing stu
udies demonstrate the feasibility o
of producing lipids as
precursors fo
or drop-in fuel
f
replacem
ment from yyeast fermeentation on delac [2, 3, 6, 8,
13]. With inccreased glob
bal energy consumptio
c
n, a variety of feedstoccks, includin
ng
agricultural and
a microbial, are bein
ng investiga ted as feedsstocks for reenewable fu
uels.
The
T feasibilitty of generaating lipids from
f
a yeasst platform aas a means ffor biofuel
production has
h been dem
monstrated
d [9, 16, 22, 23]. Howevver, the use of dairy

5
effluent, specifically delac, has not been investigated. Additionally, previous work
has required the energy intensive processing of drying yeast feedstocks for
downstream processing with minimal work focused on converting wet feedstocks.
Hydrothermal liquefaction (HTL) has recently been a subject of research
interest due to the ability to process wet biomass while converting lipid and nonlipid (carbohydrates and proteins) biomass fractions into biocrude [17, 18, 19, 20].
The majority of HTL research has focused on microalgae feedstock with recent
inclusion of microbes such as yeast [16, 21]. Although biological demonstration of
HTL capabilities has been established, minimal work has been performed to
understand the economic and environmental feasibility of implementing this
technology into an industrial application. No previous work has investigated the
impacts on the dairy value chain of generating biofuel through the extraction and
conversion of lipids via yeast fermentation on delac. Furthermore, economic and
environmental feasibility of using hydrothermal liquefaction (HTL) for the biomass
to biocrude conversion process has not been analyzed on this platform.
Based on the current state of the field, the need exists to understand the
potential impact of biofuel production derived from yeast fermentation on delac and
processing through HTL. Systems engineering process models were developed
concurrently with biological experimentation to facilitate data feedback from
modeling work and streamline further experimentation. The validated engineering
process model was leveraged to perform techno-economic (TEA) and life cycle
assessments (LCA) of an industrial scale biorefinery integrated with a dairy
processing facility. TEA and LCA results for the conversion pathway are presented

6
as a whole, encompassing processes from yeast inoculation through on-site fuel
storage, along with a representation of sensitive biological and mechanical inputs to
illustrate the largest contributors to environmental impact and overall costs.
Additionally, discussion of the optimization process is provided, in terms of TEA and
LCA, to direct research and development towards the demonstration of a
commercially feasible pathway for the conversion of delac to biofuel.
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CHAPTER
R3
FOUND
DATIONAL BIOLOGICAL
B
L EXPERIME
ENTATION

p
of reesearch focu
used on dem
monstration and optimiization of lip
pid
Initial phases
production from
f
yeast fermentatio
f
n on simulaated and acttual delac. B
Based on a
literature survey and prreliminary experimenta
e
ation, the sp
pecies of yeaast examineed,
acknowledgeed for high lipid
l
producction, Crypto
tococcus currvatus [4, 5, 9, 16, 24].
C. curvatus (ATCC#
# 20509), was
w obtained
d from the A
American T
Type Culturee
Collection (A
ATCC, Manasssas, VA) an
nd preserve d at -80°C in YPD [14] media with
h
20% (% v/v)) glycerol an
nd periodically culture d on YPD m
media Two in
nvestigation
ns
were
w
perform
med; 1) lipid
d optimizattion from vaarying carbo
on and nitro
ogen
co
oncentratio
ons and 2) scaling of batch size to 5
50 L to prod
duce necesssary biomass
amounts for HTL experiimentation. Initial grow
wth set-up ffor both inveestigations was
id
dentical. Ino
oculums were initially cultivated
c
in
n approxim
mately 8 ml’ss of YPD media
where
w
cells were
w
held att 30 °C and placed in an
n incubatorr at 250 rpm
m for 16-20
hours.
For lipid optimization, cells were
w
then trransferred in
nto 200 ml of medium with
varying carbon and nitrogen concentrations, p
placed on a sshaker tablee operated aat
250 rpm and
d held at a teemperaturee of 30°C forr 48 hours. G
Growth med
diums varieed
caarbon (1:2, 1:3 and 1:4
4) and nitroggen (1:800, 1:400, 1:20
00, 1:133 an
nd 1:40) rattios,
fo
ocusing on lipid
l
optimization. The carbon sou
urce used, deelac, was ob
btained from
m
Glanbia
G
Food
ds in Twin Falls,
F
ID and
d multiple efffluent streaams were teested due to
o
co
ompositional variation
ns. Cells werre harvested
d with a cen
ntrifuge opeerated at 4,0
000

8
rp
pm for 20 minutes
m
and
d lysate was removed. C
Cell pellets w
were lyophiilized and dry
ceellular massses were ob
btained to deetermine biiomass yield
ds, calculateed by dry
ceellular masss per volum
me of fermen
nted media h
harvested ((g L-1). Lyophilized cellss
were
w
stored in -80°C un
ntil lipid anaalysis was peerformed.
A yeastt growth forr HTL experimentation was perforrmed in a 50
0 L fermenteer
with
w aeration
n rates of 0..085 standaard cubic meeters per miinute (CMM
M, or 3 cubicc feet
per minute (CFM)).
(
Add
ditionally, th
he fermente r was held aat 30°C and
d agitated with
th
hree marinee blades rotating at 250
0 rpm. Angeerbauer wass used as the growth
medium
m
with
h 40 g L-1 lacctose and 0.5 g L-1 amm
monium sulffate for supplemental
nitrogen [25]. Biomass produced
p
in
n the 50 L feermenter waas harvesteed using a
co
ontinuous centrifuge
c
and lyophilizzed until lip
pid analysis was perform
med, as
described in 3.2Lipid An
nalysis.

3.1 Hydrotthermal Liq
quefaction
Laborattory experim
mentation for
f HTL of C
C. curvatus ssamples wass performed
d to
in
nvestigate th
he feasibilitty of converrting lipid-riich yeast bio
omass to biocrude thro
ough
HTL.
H
Lyophiilized C. curvvatus cell mass
m
was re--suspended in a 1:10 raatio of biom
mass
to
o water. HTL was perfo
ormed at ~3
300°C and 1
18 MPa (~26
650 psi) witth and with
hout
th
he use of a catalyst,
c
sod
dium carbon
nate (Na2CO
O3 5% w/w)). C. curvatus biomass
saamples werre examined
d using a 2-L
L high presssure reactorr system (Paarr Instrum
ments
Co., IL, USA).. Samples were
w
run for 30 minutess residence time with aan agitation rate
of 300 rpm. Resulting
R
HTL lipid perrcentages w
were determ
mined using methods
described in 3.2 Lipid Analysis.

9
3.2 Lipid Analysis
A
C. curva
atus growth
h samples were
w
prepareed for lipid aanalysis following acid
dcaatalyzed fattty acid metthyl ester (F
FAME) meth
hods developed by Wah
hlen et al. [2
24].
Methods
M
useed dissolve cellular
c
walls, allowingg lipids to bee extracted b
by van der
Waals'
W
forcess of chlorofo
orm. Due to
o high conceentrations o
of lipids from
m C. curvatu
us
optimization
n, samples were
w
diluted
d in chlorofoorm (1:10 liipids chloro
oform) in gaas
hromatograaph (GC) viaals, ensuringg sample cooncentration
ns to fall witthin a
ch
caalibration curve. Lipid concentrattions were eextrapolated
d from a staandard curvve
generated ussing pure methyl
m
myrisstate (C14:0
0), methyl paalmitoleate (C16:0), an
nd
methyl
m
oleatte (C18:1). Standard
S
sam
mples for cu
urve generaation were p
prepared att 0.1,
0.2, 0.4, 0.6, 0.8,
0 and 1.0 g L-1 concentrations an
nd used to ccalibrate a fflame ionizaation
detector (FID
D)(Agilent 123-BD11
1
co
olumn (15m
mx0.32mm ID with 0.1µ
µm film
th
hickness)). Standard
S
an
nd sample concentratio
c
ons were read by a gas chromatograph
mass
m
spectro
ometer (GC--MS) in conjjunction witth the calibrrated FID. R
Resulting lip
pid
co
oncentratio
ons are presented in 6.1
1 Biological Experimen
ntation.

10
CHAPTER
R4
SYSTEMS
S ENGINEER
RING MODE
EL

process mod
dels
Concurrently deveeloped with biological eexperimentaation, sub-p
were
w
generated to track
k mass and energy
e
requ
uirements o
of processingg steps and
in
ntegrated in
nto an engin
neering systtem model rrepresentatiive of a biorrefinery cap
pable
of processing
g 3.8 million
n liters (onee million galllons) of daiiry effluent,, delac, per d
day.
Developmen
D
nt of systemss engineerin
ng models rrepresentative of a biorrefinery
in
nterconnectted sub-process modelss as illustratted in Figurre 1 and serrved as the
fo
oundation fo
or the TEA and
a LCA mo
odels. The syystem boun
ndary of thee biorefineryy
in
ncludes processes of yeeast inoculation, fermen
ntation, harrvesting, HT
TL, phase
seeparation th
hrough centtrifugation, upgrading b
biocrude to
o renewablee diesel
(ccatalytic hydrothermall gasification
n of an aqueeous phase and hydrop
processing o
of
biocrude phaase), and bio
ofuel storagge. The bior efinery systtem boundaary
encompassess all processses of a well-to-producct (WTP) an
nalysis allow
wing for
omparison to previous work [26]. Economicss and energeetics for tran
nsportation
n of
co
in
nput materials and resu
ulting biofuel are not in
ncluded in tthis study. T
The outlined
d
co
onversion pathway
p
willl further bee referred too as the dela
ac‐to‐biofueel pathway.
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Figure
F
1: Prrocess flow
w diagram and
a researrch architeccture for de
elac‐to‐bio
ofuel
biofuel path
hway
Initial calculations
c
were perfo
ormed aroun
nd laborato
ory-scale pro
ocedures an
nd
appropriate scaling wass then applieed to develoop an industrial-scale m
model capab
ble
of handling 3.8
3 million liters (1 milllion gallonss) of delac per day. Proccessing masss
osses validaated with bio
ological exp
perimentatio
plied to all ssub-processses.
lo
on were app
Detailed
D
masss balances for all sub-p
processes aare provided
d in Append
dix B and
Appendix
A
C. Technology
y and plant infrastructu
i
ure requirem
ments are o
outlined for each
su
ub-process in subsequeent sectionss.

4.1
4
Biomasss Fermenttation and Harvest
Inoculaation and ferrmentation processes w
were similaar in design and includee
taanks, mixing
g motors, heeat exchanggers, transfeer pumps an
nd feed systtems for
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nutrient supply. C. curvatus cultures are inoculated in ample YPD broth, 10 g L-1
yeast extract, 20 g L-1 peptone, and 20 g L-1 glucose dissolved in water, to initiate
exponential growth phase. Holding tanks for each component of YPD glucose and
for dry yeast are required for mass storage, 5.7 cubic meters (1,500 gallons) each,
with feeder systems to inoculation tanks. Additionally, water holding tanks, 3.8
million liters, and supply pumps, 2.2 kW (3 HP), were sized to accommodate
required flow rates. All materials are fed into inoculation tanks through transfer
pumps where the yeast are continually mixed and held at the appropriate federation
temperatures. Inoculation tanks were sized and quoted based on thickness and
manufacturing estimates for 409 stainless steel [27]. Tank thickness requirements
were based on temperature and pressure requirements of 30 °C and atmospheric
pressure at the proposed plant location; approximately 1 atm (13 psi). Transfer
pumps were sized at 74.6 kW (100 HP) and mixing motors at 2.2 MW (3,000 HP).
Transfer pumps were modeled to supply yeast from inoculation tanks to
fermentation tanks.
At a maximum cell density in inoculant cultures, cells were introduced at a
ratio to fermentation growth medium of 1:25. During fermentation, yeast are
supplied a nitrogen source and allowed to grow through exponential growth into
stationary phase. Thus, nitrogen source storage tanks, sized at 5.7 cubic meters
(~1,500 gallons), and associated feeder systems were required. Additionally, C.
curvatus require an oxygen supply for cellular respiration and a compressor was
modeled to provide aeration rates of 0.002 standard cubic meters per minute per
liter [24]. Cells were continually mixed and held at a temperature of 30°C. Three
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feermenters, 18.9
1
cubic meters
m
(fivee million gal lons) each, are requireed to handlee the
volumes of medium
m
ingrredients and
d create a continuous fflow system
m based on a 48hour residen
nce time. Leaaving the feermenters, yyeast cells w
were pumpeed to centriffuges
where
w
solutions are con
ncentrated to
t 24% solid
ds (wt. %). F
Five continu
uous
ceentrifuges, operated
o
in
n parallel, were require d to process daily flow
ws of 2,270 liiters
per minute (LPM)
(
(~600 gpm), req
quiring 74.6 kW (100 H
HP) motors. Concentratted
mped into HTL
H reactorss for converrsion to bioccrude.
yeast culturees were pum

4.2
4
Hydrotthermal Liq
quefaction
HTL rep
presents a promising
p
teechnology ccapable of converting b
biomass to
biocrude witth minimal work
w
on yeaast and limiited work on
n microalgaae. Validatio
on of
th
his sub-proccess model included lev
veraging exxperimentall work to veerify the
performancee of the systtem and eco
onomic justiification thrrough previo
ous design ccase
sttudies focussed on microalgae conv
version [27,, 28]. Directt scaling was applied baased
on dry mass processing rates and liipid fraction
n. HTL reacttor design ffor continuo
ous
modeling
m
inccludes pump
ps, reactorss, knock-outt drums and
d heat exchaangers. Feed
d
sttreams were modeled continuousl
c
ly in four, paarallel reacttor trains w
with heat
reecycling perrformed viaa heat exchaangers and ssupplementted by preheeaters. The
reeactors werre modeled as operating at ~300°C
C and 18 MP
Pa (~2650 p
psi) while
processing 450
4 LPM (12
20 gpm), or 570 kg min
n-1 (1,250 lb min-1) corrresponding to
24% solids. Converted
C
biomass
b
is feed from thee reactors to
o a gas knocckout drum
where
w
liquid
ds and gasess are separaated. Liquidss passed thrrough a bioccrude and w
water
seeparator fro
om which th
he biocrudee is pumped to a hydrop
processing ssystem for
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fu
urther refining and the water was pumped to catalytic hyydrothermaal gasificatio
on
(C
CHG) for thee recovery of
o nutrientss.

4.3
4
Nutrien
nt Recycle through CH
HG
The aqu
ueous phasee of HTL con
nsists of moostly water aand can be run through
h
caatalytic hyd
drothermal gasification
g
to separatee water and
d nitrogen fo
or recyclingg of
materials.
m
CH
HG is similar to HTL in that the sollution is heaated and preessurized to
o
keep water in a liquid sttate, but difffers in the ccatalyst used
d. Employin
ng transition
n
metal
m
Ruthen
nium as a caatalyst (7.8 w/w % solu
ution), orgaanic materiaal was
co
onverted mainly
m
to carrbon dioxidee and methaane. Organiic material w
was removeed
frrom the solu
ution, leavin
ng water to be recycled
d back to thee inoculatio
on and
feermentation
n processes. Additionallly, 90% reccoverabilityy of nitrogen
n as ammonium
su
ulfate was applied
a
[28]]. CHG requiires a 30°C ttemperaturre increase ffrom HTL
effluent resu
ulting in natu
ural gas heaating deman
nds of 3.1 x 10-4 kWh per g CH4
produced [20
0].

4.4
4
Biocrude Upgrading
The upg
grading of the
t HTL bioccrude into a renewablee diesel prod
duct was
modeled.
m
Do
ownstream processing of the biocrrude and aq
queous phasses resultingg
frrom the HTL
L process were
w
incorpo
orated into systems enggineering m
models based on
th
he work of Jones
J
et al. and
a Frank et
e al. [20, 28
8]. Scaling faactors were established
d
using biomasss and perceent solid rattios for each
h process. E
Environmen
ntal impactss for
th
he downstreeam processing of bioccrude, hydrootreating an
nd hydrocraacking, weree
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calculated from biological and energetic requirements outlined from previous
research performed by Bennion et al. [29].
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CHAPTER
R5
TEA
T AND LC
CA MODEL D
DEVELOPMENT

5.1 TEA Mo
odel Develo
opment
The mo
odelled biorefinery, cap
pable of processing 3.8 million liters (1 million
n
gallons) of delac per day
y, was desiggned with asssumptions from the sttandard
reeference of the “Nth” plaant design [28,
[
30]. Plaant assumpttions do nott account for
fiirst of kind plant
p
costs associated
a
with
w longerr startup tim
mes, large co
ontingency
plans, and sp
pecial financcing. Instead
d, costs reprresent resu
ults when technologies exist
and several plants
p
are built
b
and opeerating [31]]. The develloped plant is assumed
operational for
f 90% of any
a given yeear, or 329 days. Detailled econom
mic inputs arre
T
1. The three year constructioon period fo
or the “Nth” p
plant design
n
outlined in Table
outlines consstruction peeriod costs to
t be allocatted as 8%, 6
60%, and 32
2% of the fixed
caapital investment, spen
nt in the firsst, second an
nd third yeaars, respectively.
Additionally,
A
, during thee startup perriod of six m
months, reveenue is assu
umed to be half
th
hat of full prroduction, operating
o
co
osts are assu
umed 75% of normal aand fixed costs
are not disco
ounted.
Cost daata were gatthered to account for th
he startup capital and installation
co
osts as well as operatio
onal expenses of the bioorefinery. M
Model assum
mptions thatt
were
w
applied
d to all processes includ
de an electrrical cost of $0.07 kWh--1 [32], cost of
water
w
set at $0.53 per cu
ubic meter ($0.002 perr gallon) [33
3], cost of naatural gas o
of
- ) [27] and for process
$4.03 x 10-3 per
p MJ ($4.2
25 MMBTU-1
ses where in
nstallation ccosts

were
w
not obttained from
m literature, the United SStates Envirronmental P
Protection
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Table 1: "Nth" plant assumption
a
ns as proviided by BET
TO
Assumption
A
n

Valuee

Descrip
ption

In
nternal Rate of Return

10 %

Plant Financing Debt

6 0 % of tottal capital co
ost

Plant Financing Equity

40 % of tottal capital co
ost
4

Plant Life

3 0 years

ncome Tax Rate
R
In

35 %

In
nterest Rate for Debt Fin
nancing
Lo
oan Term

8 % annually
1 0 years

Working
W
Capiital Cost

pital cost (eexcluding lan
nd)
5 % of cap

Deepreciation Schedule

7 years M
MACRS sched
dule1

Plant Salvagee Value
Sttartup Time
1Modified
M

ne
Non
6 months

Acceleerated Cost Reccovery System

Agency
A
(EPA
A) suggests an
a installatiion scaling ffactor of 17% of capital costs [34]..
Additionally,
A
, to accountt for electriccal, instrumeentation, piiping, valve,, fitting,
sttructural an
nd contingen
ncy costs, percentage aassumptionss of processs totals for
caapital and in
nstallation costs
c
were applied
a
[35]. Processin
ng mass lossses validated
with
w biologiccal experimentation weere applied to all sub-p
processes. Sp
pecific inpu
uts
and assumpttions at the process lev
vel are proviided in Tablle B.1 and d
detailed masss
balances for all sub-proccesses are provided
p
in Table B.3

5.2 LCA Mo
odel Develo
opment
Mass an
nd energy requirementts from the ssystems enggineering process mod
del
were
w
integraated with liffe cycle inveentory data to develop a life cycle aanalysis of tthe
delac-to-fuell pathway. LCA
L work fo
ocused on un
nderstandin
ng the envirronmental
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im
mpact and energy
e
consumption off the fuel prooduction paathway. Con
nsistent with
h
TEA
T models, the system
m boundary encompasse
e
es all processes from in
noculation tto
hydroprocesssing, resultting in drop--in fuel. Add
ditionally, th
he biorefineery is assum
med
fu
unctional fo
or 90% of an
ny given yeaar, or 329 daays. Two metrics were used to
understand the
t environmental imp
pact of the b
biorefinery; net energy ratio (NER)) and
greenhouse gas
g (GHG) emissions.
e

5.2.1
5

Net Energy Ratio
The con
nversion pathway NER
R was calculaated based o
on the enerrgy to process

th
he biofuel divided
d
by th
he energy frrom the pro
oduced biofu
uel. Requireements
associated with
w processsing the bioffuel include energy dem
mands assocciated with
heating, presssure, mixin
ng, and pum
mping requirrements for all sub-pro
ocesses.
e
requ
uirements fo
or the proceessing of bio
ofuel were tthen divided
d by
Cumulative energy
th
he energy in
n the fuel prroduced. En
nergy creditts were app
plied to the ssub-processses
of fermentation and HTL
L associated
d with the u
use of heat eexchangers, capable of
7
of sub-p
process outtflow tempeeratures. Sim
milarly, an eenergy
reecovering 70%
efficiency of 60% was ap
pplied to alll pump mottors. Detaileed energy reequirements for
all sub-proceess are prov
vided in Tab
ble C.3.

5.2.2
5

Green
nhouse Gas Emissions
E
The con
nversion pathway global warmingg potential w
was evaluateed based on
n the

metric
m
of carrbon dioxidee equivalent emissionss, or GHGs. L
Life cycle in
nventory data
fo
or material consumptio
on and enerrgy was used
d to determ
mine the totaal life cycle
emissions [26, 27, 28]. Carbon
C
dioxxide, methaane and dinitrogen oxid
de emissionss
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were combined based on the IPCC 100 year global warming equivalency factors of 1,
25, and 298, respectively for a total global warming potential presented as a carbon
dioxide equivalent (CO2-eq). System inputs that are constant for all processes
include 521 g CO2-eq (kWh) -1 for electricity and 469 g CO2-eq (kWh)-1 for natural
gas [32, 36, 37]. Emission credits were applied for fuel displaced by the conversion
process and the displacement of nutrient recycled through CHG.
Fuel displacement credit results from the modeled system having both a
biofuel product and an HTL solids co-product. The biofuel is assumed to displace
traditional petroleum-based diesel, thus a carbon credit corresponding to the
carbon contained in the petroleum fuel was applied. The HTL solids co-product is
assumed to be land distributed. Considering the carbon source for this conversion
process, delac, is typically discharged to wastewater treatment facilities or is land
distributed as fertilizer, eventually being converted to carbon dioxide, no carbon
credit was assumed as a similar end fate of carbon dioxide results. Additionally, a
credit was applied for the 90% recoverability of nitrogen as ammonium sulfate
through the sub-process of CHG. Detailed GHG emissions tracking for all subprocesses are provided in Table C.2.
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CHAPTER
R6
RESUL
LTS AND DISSCUSSION

Experim
mental resu
ults from yeaast ferment ation and H
HTL converssion are
presented fo
ollowed by TEA
T and LCA
A outcomess. TEA and L
LCA results aare presentted
ocess level to
o illustrate the
t largest ccontributorrs with a sen
nsitivity
on a sub-pro
analysis used
d to highligh
hting areas for further experimenttal optimizaation and
im
mproved scaalability of the
t proposeed process.

6.1
6 Biologiccal Experim
mentation

6.1.1

Lipid optimizatio
on
The usee of concurrrently develloped system
ms engineerring modelss provided d
data

feeedback to biological
b
exxperimentaation allowin
ng C. curvattus growth m
mediums to
o be
optimized with respect to economic impact forr the delac-tto-biofuel p
pathway. Iniitial
growths werre performeed on undilu
uted delac, m
maximizing use of the industrial
he interest of
o the dairy industry. However, theese growthss were
effluent in th
hibitors, an excess of precipitates in
unsuccessfull due to the presence off growth inh
delac, and an
n insufficien
nt amount of available n
nitrogen. Th
herefore, it w
was necessaary
to
o understan
nd the effectts of varyingg delac conccentrations and nitrogeen supply raatios
on yeast productivity.
Initial studies
s
weree focused on
n understan
nding the prroductivity potential off
yeast on vary
ying concen
ntrations of carbon as u
undiluted deelac did nott support
growth. Opttimization of
o the dilutio
on ratio wass evaluated in combinaation with a
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supplemental nitrogen source, ammonium sulfate, held at constant 1:80 nitrogento-medium ratio. The highest lipid productivity was exhibited in a 1:4 delac to
growth media ratio with subsequent growths performed at this optimized dilution
(results provided in Tables A.1 and A.2). Similarly, ammonium sulfate
concentrations were optimized with growths performed in constant 1:4 delac
growth media. Experimental results (Table 2) show an increase in biomass
production with increasing ammonium sulfate concentrations while lipid
(percentage of biomass) decreases. Maximum lipid productivity was achieved at 1.0
g L-1 ammonium sulfate.
Table 2: Growth results for the cultivation of C. curvatus while increasing
nitrogen source without increasing carbon source (in control (glucose) and
delac)
Ammonium

Biomass

Lipid (% of

Lipids Productivity

Sulfate (g L-1)

Yield (g L-1)

biomass)

(g L-1)

0.25 g/L a

21.29 ± 4.83

34.03 ± 1.67

7.2 ± 5.1

0.5 g/L a

25.46 ± 1.40

40.64 ± 1.79

10.3 ± 2.3

1.0 g/L a

28.25 ± 1.64

40.38 ± 0.38

11.4 ± 1.7

1.5 g/L a

30.00 ± 9.42

34.43 ± 1.06

10.3 ± 9.5

5 g/L a

34.21 ± 4.10

28.00 ± 1.28

9.6 ± 4.3

aCarbon

source (delac) is kept constant at 4‐fold dilution

Experimental results show an increase in biomass production with increasing
ammonium sulfate concentrations while lipid (percentage of biomass) decreases.
Maximum lipid productivity was achieved at 1.0 g L-1 ammonium sulfate. All growth
results were integrated into systems engineering modeling with data feedback
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determining growth meediums composed of 5 g L-1 ammo
onium sulfatte and 1:4
diluted delacc to be optim
mal for furth
her industriial-scale anaalyses on th
he basis of
economics an
nd environm
mental impaact.

6.1.2 HTL Conversion of Biomass
HTL experimental work invesstigated bioccrude recovvery efficien
ncies by run
nning
yeast samplees with and without a catalyst,
c
sod
dium carbon
nate, Na2CO
O3 (5% w/w
w). C.
urvatus gro
owths initiallly containin
ng 32% lipid
ds were run
n through H
HTL reactorss
cu
without
w
a cattalyst resultting in a bio
ocrude convversion efficciency of 49.1%. The
efficiency of biocrude reecovery wass improved to 52.6% w
with the use of sodium
caarbonate ass a catalyst. Results fro
om the HTL conversion experimen
ntation weree
in
ntegrated in
nto systems engineering modeling with data ffeedback deetermining
im
mproved yieelds of 52.6% biocrudee to be optim
mal for furth
her industriial-scale
analyses on the
t basis of economics and environmental im
mpact.

6.2
6
Techno
o‐Economicc Analysis
Experim
mental resu
ults and literrature data w
were used tto validate tthe engineering
sy
ystem modeel which waas leveraged
d for the TEA
A analysis. Multiple scenarios, gro
owth
reesults of Table 2, in com
mbination with
w recoverry efficienciies from HT
TL results, w
were
ev
valuated as the total yield of the sy
ystem is a fu
unction of tthe biomass productivitty
and the HTL conversion
n efficiency. Despite maaximum lipid
d productivvity seen fro
om
he TEA resu
ults show grrowths resu
ults from 5.0
0 g Lgrowths containing 1.0 g L-1 urea, th
1

ammonium
m sulfate to be
b the mostt economicaal due to inccreased biom
mass yield.

Additionally,
A
, HTL biocru
ude efficiencies of 52.6
6%, obtained
d by using tthe catalyst
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sodium carbonate were advantageous. The outlined conversion pathway, integrated
with optimized biological experimentation yields, is defined here as the baseline
pathway. TEA results for the baseline production pathway yield a minimum fuel
selling price (MFSP) $4.56 per gasoline gallon equivalent (GGE), Figure 2. The MFSP
is defined here as the selling price of fuel that results when the net present value of
the modeled biorefinery is equal to zero based on the economic assumptions
outlined in Table 1. Results can be directly compared to an established soybean
conversion pathway of $4.15 per GGE, as well as U.S. average prices for convention
diesel in 2014 of $3.38 per GGE [38].
The dominate contributors to the MFSP are operational demands of the yeast
inoculation, yeast fermentation and HTL processes. Specifically, the largest
contributor to the MFSP, 13.6%, came from the operational requirements for
biocrude recovery within the HTL reactors. The next largest contributor to the MFSP
was raw inoculation ingredients for YPD glucose, 13.2%. Other input parameters
that account for significant portions of the MFSP are capital costs associated with
HTL technology (9.3%), capital costs of compressors for aerating yeast during
fermentation (6.7%), the operational energy requirements for mixing the yeast
culture during fermentation (4.0%), and catalyst consumption in the hydrothermal
gasification (3.9%).
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Figure 2: Techno‐eco
T
onomic assessment prrocess brea
akdown wiith results for
the
t industrrial‐scale de
elac‐to‐biofuel pathw
way, resulting in a MFS
SP of $4.56
6 per
GGE.
The TEA
A model inccorporates currently
c
avvailable industrial equiipment capaable
of handling the
t required
d sub-process flows witth some equ
uipment beiing slightly
oversized du
ue to off-the-shelf, fixed
d capacities.. By increasing biorefin
nery processsing
bove sized equipment
e
specification
s
ns, step-wisse inconsisteencies became
caapacities ab
negligible an
nd an optimiized MFSP $3.66
$
per GG
GE was deteermined, Figure 3. The
reeduction in production
n cost is prim
marily attrib
buted to thee decrease in capital co
osts
associated with
w the systtem and is secondarily impacted th
hrough decrreased
operational costs.
c
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Figure 3: TEA
T optimiization of the
t baselinee pathway with respe
ect to proce
ess
flows (plottted on a lo
ogarithmic scale (log1 0)) resultin
ng in a MFS
SP of $3.66 per
GGE.
Optimizzed producttion costs off $3.66 per GGE demon
nstrate a priice point thaat is
co
ompetitive with curren
nt costs for biofuel
b
from
m soybeans,, $4.15 per G
GGE. Furtheer
im
mprovemen
nts in the system, such as
a decreasin
ng fermenteer energy, o
optimization
n of
th
he HTL bioccrude yieldss and HTL op
perating tem
mperature m
make meetiing current
biofuel cost targets
t
of $3
3.00 per GG
GE by 2022 rrealizable th
hrough the proposed
process [30]. Furthermo
ore, the baseeline pathw
way is capab
ble of contrib
buting 184
million
m
gallons of biofueel per year, or
o 14.5% off current U.SS. biofuel prroduction,
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caalculated from approxiimately 90 million
m
poun
nds of annu
ual delac dissposal in thee
United
U
Statess [39, 40].

6.3
6
Life Cycle Analysiis
Mass an
nd energy requirementts from the engineeringg system an
nalysis weree
used as prim
mary inputs for
f the LCA. The enviroonmental assessment o
of the baseline
pathway is presented
p
th
hrough two metrics, NE
ER and GHG
Gs. Similarly to the TEA
sy
ystem inputts, multiple scenarios were
w
evaluaated as C. curvatus lipid
d productiviity
and HTL con
nversion effiiciencies dirrectly impacct NER and GHGs. Resu
ults from yeaast
growth on 5..0 g L-1 amm
monium sullfate was sh
hown to havve the smalleest
environmenttal impact with
w detailed
d calculatio ns provided
d in Table B
B.2. The baseeline
pathway yiellds an NER of 0.81 and a global waarming poteential of 30.0
03 g CO2-eq
q MJ1. NER and GHG
G
results for the baseeline pathw
way are pressented on a process levvel in
Figure 4 and
d Figure 5, reespectively,, with a direect comparison to soy-b
based biofuel
and conventiional diesel [26, 41].
Biofuel generated from the baaseline path
hway resulteed in a favorrable NER o
of
gh an NER of
o less than 1 is desirab
ble, when co
ompared to traditional
0.81. Althoug
so
oybean-based biofuel or
o conventio
onal diesel, the proposeed process does not
co
ompete eneergetically. The biocrud
de recoveryy method, sp
pecifically H
HTL, has a
co
onceptual advantage
a
to
o traditional conversion
n technologgies, such ass lipid extraction
or pyrolysis, for yeast biiomass due to the abilitty to processs wet mateerial. Howevver,
th
he high enerrgy requirements for th
he HTL proccess, attribu
uted to the rrequired
teemperaturees and presssures, make it energeticcally deman
nding. HTL
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Figure 4: Life
L cycle assessment
a
t results co
ompared wiith traditio
onal and no
on‐
traditio
onal metho
ods for obta
aining biofu
uel. NER re
esults for th
he baseline
e
pathw
way resulte
ed in 0.81, compared
c
tto soybean
n biofuel at 0.22 and
conventio
onal diesell at 0.19 [41
1]
operational requiremen
r
nts account for
f 57.3% oof the baseliine pathwayy energy
reequirementts compared
d to 15.3% from
f
the hexxane extracction methods of soybeanbased biodieesel pathway
y. A lipid exxtraction patthway for th
he proposed
d system is
y detrimentaal due to the water rem
moval requirrements. Th
he second
energetically
getic requirement for th
he baseline pathway reesults from the catalytiic
laargest energ
upgrading ph
hase, speciffically hydro
otreating, w
which accoun
nts for 18.2% of the tottal
energy. The majority
m
of the energy consumed iin the hydro
otreating prrocess can b
be
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atttributed to
o hydrogen for
f fractionaation of bio crude, supp
plied at 57 M
MJ (kg crudee
oil)-1.

Figure
e 5: Greenh
house gas emissions
e
ffor the base
eline pathw
way compa
ared
with trad
ditional an
nd non‐trad
ditional meethods for o
obtaining b
biofuel. GHG
G
results fo
or the baselline pathway yielded 30.03 g‐CO
O2‐eq MJ‐1, ccompared to
soybean
s
bio
ofuel at 20..25 g‐CO2‐e
eq MJ‐1 and conventio
onal diesel a
at 17.10 g‐CO2‐
eq MJ‐1 [2
26]
GHG em
missions forr the delac-to-biofuel paathway are 30.03 g-CO2-eq MJ-1. Th
he
baseline path
hway beneffits from GH
HG emission credits for carbon disp
placement o
of
co
onventional diesel prod
duction and
d nitrogen d
displacemen
nt from amm
monium sulffate
reecovery through CHG. However,
H
th
he GHG emi ssions are ~
~176% of th
hose from th
he
production of
o conventio
onal diesel at
a 17.10 g-CO2-eq MJ-1 aand ~148%
% of current
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soybean-based biofuel GHGs of 20.25 g-CO2-eq MJ-1. The largest contributor to GHGs
came from the growth phase, specifically fermentation, accounting for 46.1% of the
baseline pathway emissions. The growth phase encompasses two components of
GHGs, emissions associated with energy demands from processing requirements
and direct emissions from the C. curvatus organisms as they digest nutrients.
Processing emissions account for 81.6% of the growth phase whereas direct
emissions from yeast fermentation are 18.4%. The second largest contributor to
GHGs resulted from heating requirements associated with HTL technology,
accounting for 42.3% of the output emissions. Finally, the third largest contributor
to the baseline pathway GHGs was the energy required to produce glucose for yeast
inoculation, 7.2% of total emissions, respectively.
Similar to the economic optimization, biorefinery equipment sizing
optimization was applied to LCA model to evaluate optimal NER and GHGs. Results
yielded NER and GHG totals approaching .74 and 20.29 g CO2-eq MJ-1, respectively,
presented in Figure C.2 and Figure C.3. The decrease in values is directly attributed
to a reduction in operational energy. Optimization of the baseline pathway GHGs
demonstrates emissions that are competitive to those of soybean-based biodiesel
and additionally an optimized NER of 0.74 is less than 1 and thus an energetically
desirable fuel conversion pathway. It is expected through processing improvements
the NER and GHG emission can be further decreased.
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6.4
6
Sensitiivity Analysis
A sensitivity analysis was perfformed to d
determine syystem inputts that havee the
laargest impact on the baasis of econo
omics and eenvironmen
ntal impact. Input
parameters that
t
fall outside of the t-critical
t
vallue, or 95%
% confidencee interval, arre
sh
hown to staatistically siggnificantly impact
i
the rresults. Figu
ures 6 and 7 present th
he
reesults for a two-tailed distribution
d
n based on a 95% confidence interrval for the
baseline path
hway econo
omics and GHGs (resultts for NER p
provided in Figure C.1)..
Additional
A
vaariables were evaluated as a part oof the sensittivity analysis with onlly
th
he eight most sensitive presented. HTL biocru
ude converssion efficien
ncy, C. curvaatus
biomass productivity an
nd hydrotreating efficieency are sho
own to be seensitive inp
put
variables to the
t baselinee pathway economics
e
aas their t-rattios fall outsside of the 9
95%
onfidence in
nterval, sho
own in blue (t95=2.36). T
These speciific process inputs,
co
reesulting outtside of the 95% confid
dence intervval, have thee potential, tthrough
reesearch and
d developmeent, to signiificantly imp
pact the MF
FSP. Input vaariables inside
th
he 95% con
nfidence inteerval show small
s
statisttical impactt to the path
hway
economics.
Sensitiv
vity analysiss results forr the baselin
ne pathway GHGs, Figu
ure 7, highligght
C.
C curvatus biomass productivity, caarbon conteent of the biiomass, and
d HTL
co
onversion efficiency
e
to be the threee most senssitive inputt variables to
o the baseline
pathway GHG
Gs as they fall
fa outside the
t 95% con
nfidence intterval (t95=2
2.36). Inputt
variables witthin the 95%
% confidencce interval d
do not significantly imp
pact the
baseline path
hway GHGs. Additionall variables w
were evaluaated as a parrt of the
nalysis with
h only the eiight most seensitive presented. Foccusing
seensitivity an
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Fig
gure 6: Senssitivity ana
alysis resul ts of input variables o
on pathway
y
economics
e
highlightin
ng variable
es with sign
nificant imp
pact, resultts outside 9
95%
confidence inttervals, on the baselin
ne pathway
y productio
on cost.

Fig
gure 7: Senssitivity ana
alysis resul ts of input variables o
on pathway
y
environme
ental impacct highlightting variab
bles with siignificant im
mpact, resu
ults
outsiide 95% confidence in
ntervals, on
n the baselline pathwa
ay GHGs.
reesearch and
d developmeent on optim
mizing statistically sensitive variab
bles can red
duce
th
he baseline pathway GH
HGs closer to
t those of ssoybean-bassed biodiesel and
co
onventional diesel.
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CHAPTER
R7
CONCLUSIO
ONS

nd environm
mental feasib
bility of pro
oducing bioffuel from yeeast
The economic an
feermentation
n in combination with hydrotherm
h
mal liquefacttion was dettermined.
Biological
B
feaasibility of the
t process was demon
nstrated usiing C. curvattus when grrown
on an industrial dairy efffluent, delaac in combin
nation with oil conversion
teechnologiess of HTL. Traacking of mass and eneergy requireements for b
biological
exxperimentaation, HTL conversion and
a catalyticc upgradingg of biocrud
de were
developed in
nto systems engineering process m
models. Proccess modelss were
leeveraged to develop en
ncompassingg techno-economic and
d life cycle aanalyses to
ev
valuate the fuel converrsion pathw
way on econoomic and en
nvironmenttal bases. TE
EA
and LCA dataa feedback integrated
i
into biologiccal experim
mentation an
nd the fuel
co
onversion pathway
p
waas optimized
d with respeect to econo
omics and en
nvironmenttal
im
mpact. Resu
ults indicateed a minimu
um fuel selliing price $4
4.56 per GGE
E, a net enerrgy
raatio of 0.81,, and greenh
house gas em
missions off 30.03 g CO
O2-eq MJ-1. Development of
TEA
T and LCA
A models forr the baselin
ne pathwayy identifies a first round
d investigatiion
of using delaac as a feasib
ble feedstocck for the prroduction off biofuel.
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APPENDIX
XA
BIOLOGIC
CAL EXPERIIMENTATIO
ON

Ta
able A.1: Grrowth resu
ults for the cultivation
n of C. curva
atus while
increasin
ng carbon source
s
with
hout increa
asing nitro
ogen source
e (in contro
ol
(g
glucose) an
nd delac sim
mulated me
edia)
Dry
D Weight

Growth
G
Med
dia
Gluccose

Angerbauer

aNitrog
gen

Lipid (%
% of Lipids Productivitty

(g L-1)

biomasss)

(g L-1)

40
0 g/L a

7.4

38.5

2.9

80
0 g/L a

7.9

34.1

2.7

120
0 g/L a

7.2

29.4

2.1

40
0 g/L a

10.0

38.7

3.9

80
0 g/L a

10.1

28.4

2.9

120
0 g/L a

10.2

25.7

2.6

source is kept
k
constant at
a 0.5 g L‐1 am monium sulfate

Table
T
A. 2: Growth
G
ressults for thee cultivatio
on of C. curvvatus while
e
in
ncreasing ca
arbon sourrce and nitrrogen sourrce proporttionately (iin
co
ontrol (gluccose) and d
delac simulated media
a)
Dry
D Weight

Lipid (%
% of

Lipid
ds Productivvity

(g L-1)

biomasss)

(g L-1)

40
4 g/L a

13.3

71.7

9.5

80
8 g/L a

14.1

46.8

6.6

120 g/L

10.6

21.7

2.3

40
4 g/L a

13.6

67.5

9.2

80
8 g/L a

20.3

64.2

13.0

12
20 g/La

19.7

51

10.0

Growth Media
Glu
ucose

a

Angeerbauer

aNitrog
gen

source, am
mmonium sulfa
ate, is kept at a constant prooportion of 80::1 to carbon so
ource
and thu
us ranging fro
om 0.5 to 1.5 g L‐1
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APPENDIX
XB
TEA
T MODEL
LING
Table B.1
1: System in
nputs for TEA
T that weere applied
d to all proccesses of th
he
baseliine biofuel pathway
Description

Units

Electricity
y

0.07

$ (kWh
h)-1

Natural Gaas

0.02

$ (kWh
h)-1

Water

0.00

$ (gallo
on)-1

Glucose

0.18

$ (poun
nd)-1

Peptone

0.99

$ (poun
nd)-1

Yeast Extraact

0.40

$ (poun
nd)-1

Am
mmonium Su
ulfate

0.15

$ (poun
nd)-1

Natural Gaas

4.78

$ (MMBtu)-1

Installation Costs

17

% of capitaal costs

ng
Processin
Mass Lost†
†Applied

5.0

% of process mass

to processes
p
not validated
v
by biological expe rimentation a
and scaling, i.e.. concentration
n

and HTL

Table B.2:
B Econom
mic optimiization, rep
ported as $ GGE‐1, of C
C. curvatus
growtth and lipid
d yields com
mbined witth HTL con
nversion effficiencies
Amm
monium Sulffate

No
on-catalytic (49.11%

Catalyticc (52.61 %

Conceentration (g L-1)

conversiion)

conveersion)

0.25

$7
7.36

$6.91

0.5

$6
6.22

$5.83

1.0

$5
5.64

$5.29

1.5

$5
5.35

$5.03

5.0

$4
4.87

$4.56
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Table B.3: System modeling mass inputs for all processes of the baseline
biofuel pathway
Process
Inoculation

Description

Units

Glucose
Peptone
Yeast Extract
Water
Total volume inoculated

25,678
25,678
12,839
153,846
153,846

pounds (day)-1
pounds (day)-1
pounds (day)-1
gallons (day)-1
gallons (day)-1

Fermentation
Feedstock (delac) amount
Feedstock radio to medium
Water
Supplemental nitrogen (ammonium sulfate)

1,000,000
0.25
2,988,701
5.0

Developed yeast from inoculation
Developed yeast density
Natural gas for heating
Total volume fermented

0.039
8.1
16,402
4,153,846

gallons (day)-1
vol. delac (vol. medium)-1
gallons (day)-1
grams (liter)-1
vol. grown yeast (vol.
medium)-1
grams (liter)-1
cubic meters (day)-1
gallons (day)-1

Concentration
Percent solids of centrifuge
Output volume to HTL

24 % solids (w/w%)
711,522 gallons (day)-1

HTL†
Catalyst (Na2CO3)
Biocrude (to hydroprocessing)
Char
Aqueous Phase (to CHG)
Gas

56,331
563,075
240,532
5,745,109
13,294

pounds (day)-1
pounds (day)-1
pounds (day)-1
pounds (day)-1
pounds (day)-1

CHG
Recyclable Water
Flue Gas

649,287 gallons (day)-1
211,682 pounds (day)-1

Hydrotreating biocrude
Biofuel yield
Heavy oil for hydrocracking
Biofuel yield

563,075
393,151
48,216
31,664
58,443

Hydroprocessing

Biofuel Yield
†Mass

flows of HTL include results from separation process as equipment is cohesive

pounds (day)-1
pounds (day)-1
pounds (day)-1
pounds (day)-1
gallons (day)-1
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APPENDIX
XC
LCA
L MODEL
LING

Table C.1: LCA evalu
uation of HT
TL converssion efficien
ncies, with
h and witho
out
catalyst, in
n combinattion with C. curvatus ggrowth yields
LCA
NER

GW
WP (g CO2-eq
q MJ-1)

Ammo
onium Sulfaate

onNo

N
Non-

Concen
ntration (g L-1)

catalytica

Cataalyticb cataalytica Catalyticb

0.25

1.2
20

1..14

17
71.69

15
55.30

0.5

1.0
05

0..99

11
11.22

98.85

1.0

0.9
97

0..92

81
1.25

70.88

1.5

0.9
93

0..88

65
5.59

56.26

5.0

0.8
86

0..81

37
7.49

30.03

aHTL

con
nversion efficieency of 49.11%
%

bHTL

con
nversion efficieency of 52.61%
% using catalysst sodium carbbonate
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Table C.2: System modeling emissions resulting from all processes of the
baseline biofuel pathway
Process
Inoculation

Description

Emissions (kg CO2-eq(day)-1)

Yeast jet-mixing motor
Water pump motor
Transfer pump motor
Natural gas for supplemental heating
YPD Glucose

27,994
56
560
1,818
30,461

Makeup water pump
Transfer pump motor
Compressor motor
Mixing motor
Natural gas for supplemental heating
Nitrogen source pump motor
Heat exchange (credit)

286
1,680
41,991
20,774
94,875
28
-24,427

Fermentation

Concentration
Centrifuge motor
Progressive cavity pump motor

4,666
933

HTL†
Natural gas for supplemental heating
Catalyst (Na2CO3)
Mixing Motors
Heat exchanger (credit)
Pressure Requirements
Separation

539,472
8,517
17,312
-134,443
4,438
1,120

CHG
System
Hydroprocessing
Hydrotreatment
Hydrocracking
Hydrogen
Catalyst
Credits
Biofuel energy
Nitrogen displacement
†Mass

flows of HTL include results from separation process as equipment is cohesive

5,178
34,177
2,955
29,412
38
583,105
226,553
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Table C.3: System modeling energy requirements for all processes of the
baseline biofuel pathway
Process
Inoculation

Description

Energy Requirements
(kWh (day)-1)

Yeast jet-mixing motor
Transfer pump motor
Water Pump
Natural gas for supplemental heating

53,690
1,790
107
59,464

Makeup water pump motor
Transfer pump motor
Compressor motor
Yeast jet-mixing motor
Nitrogen source pump motor
Natural gas for supplemental heating
Heat exchanger (credit)

548
3,221
80,536
39,843
54
202,293
52,082

Fermentation

Concentration
Centrifuge motor
Progressive cavity pump motor

8,948
1,790

HTL
Natural gas for supplemental heating
Mixing Motors
Heat exchanger (credit)
Pressure Requirements
Separation

1,138,813
33,203
286,658
8,511
2,148

CHG
System

11,041

Hydroprocessing
Hydrotreatment
Hydrocracking
Hydrogen

59,459
28,750
229,036
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Figure
e C.1: Sensittivity analy
ysis resultss of input va
ariables on
n pathway
environme
ental impacct highlightting variab
bles with siignificant im
mpact, resu
ults
outside 95% co
onfidence intervals,
i
o
on the base
eline pathw
way NER.

Figure
e C.2: LCA optimizatio
o
on of the bio
orefinery N
NER with re
espect to p
plant
equipment
e
sizing and processing
g rates (plo
otted on a llogarithmicc scale (log
g10)).
The
T optimizzed NER ap
pproaches 0
0.74.
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Figure C.3: LCA op
ptimization
n of the bio
orefinery G
GHGs with rrespect to p
plant
equipment
e
sizing and processing
g rates (plo
otted on a llogarithmicc scale (log
g10)).
The optim
mized GHG
Gs approach
hed 20.29 g CO2‐eq MJ‐‐1.

